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AGRICULTURAL,

Itnlslng Colls.'

By J. W. Davis, Faiiilkis, Vt.
THIIlD rAFKH.

Now tbc foftl uccda a little caro and
attcntlon. Do not be ovor anxloua to
eco it atnnd up nlono, or bcgln to 11ft

nnd hold It ou its lcgs boforo it has
naturally galnod strcngth onough to
boar its own wolght, but bcgin tho
colt's cducation nnd acquaintanco by

gontly rubbiug Its bond, nock nnd
sliouldcrs, nnd handliug nll pnrtB ot it
as eoon as it brcnthcB nnturnl nnd oasy

ond bcgins to try to rUo. Bo vory gon-tl- o

nnd easy with tho ninre, nvoiding
ubo of nll loud, harsh wordB or sounds.
Beginning nt this tlmo to bnndlo tbc
little tbiDg, "in its inuocenco," accus-tom- s

it nt onco to your prcBonco nnd
touch, nnd if Bcneibly continucd, it will

not bo nfrnid of or maliclous townrd
you two most vnluablo qunlitics in a
colt. Also, nt tbis time tho mnro will

nlmoBt invnriably nllow it, nnd nppenr
plcnsod to hnvo you bnndlo tbo colt ns

sbo Bcoms "anxious" nbout it, until it
can epring up and run nt her dnngor
Bignnl a low, suddcn Bnort. Vory
frcquontly, lf tbc mnro foula nlono nnd
no ono goes ncar ber until tho colt Ib n

fow dnys, or cvon n fcw houre, old tho
colt is wild nnd tho mnro vicious. Lct
tbo little fellow if on Bmooth grnssy
land, or in a good ynrd or pon with
plonty of Btraw, tloundor nnd tumblo
ns bo mny, ns longne hc grows Btrongor

and makcs progreaB toward Btanding
alonc; as soon ns ho does stnnd up it
mny bo wcll to stcady him a little, still
coutinuing rubbing nnd pntting him
By this timo bo will bavo n good appe
tito, nnd if tho mnro is kind nnd likcs
bim, bo will soon bclp bimsclf to his
natural nourishmcut. If tbo maro
kicks, or Bcems to have n cakcd bng, or
Borc tcats, as tbo colt nttcmptsto nurse,
do not 8cold ber or whip ber, or in nny
wny cxcito her; but carefully hitch hor
with a hnlter aure to hold, nnd strnp up
her forward foot on tbo sido you and
tho colt wisb to work, aB describcd laler
in educating tho colt. Then apply n

very little vaseline or fresh lard will

do to tbe leats ,and tbo bag, also, if it
is caked or Bwollen; carefully with
thumb and finger fitart tho milk a little;
gently work tho colt up and get n little
of tbe milk in its moutb nnd tcacb him
to hclp bimBelf. If tho mnro bns kick
ed or bitten tho colt, n few times, it
may Bometimes requiro quito a little
tact and pationce, nnd may necd sev- -

eral repctitionB, until soronees is out of
tho mare's tcats and shc then likcs her
colt bettcr. Of couree, if tho colt is
wenk nnd does not soon gnin strength
enough to gct up nlone he must bo
helped. Don't let him die. If hc can
not get up, don't let him go over two
houra without nourifihment, but, if tho
mare has nny milk, milk a little in n

(llBh, feed it to tbe colt with n spoon,

and repent oftcn. If tho mnre has no
milk, and cow'b milk must bo used, add
an equal quantity of water Bwcetened

with sugar; nleo add a vory little
brandy or whiBkey. Had this not been
done with tbe now world renowned
George Wilkes, that greatest of nll

epeed progenitors, would never have
been beard of.

Now a little more nttention to tho colt
that gcts up alone and Bcems all right.
See that he urinateB and voids all right
within tbo flrst few houra, and tho next
few days. If costive nnd "Btraining"
hc will soon bepastholpif notrclieved.
Carefully nnoint tbo dricd and affected
parts with vnscline or lard, and if

wbile yet very young to scour,
milk out a part of tbe mare'a milk bov-cr- al

times n day bo tbe foal will not get
enough to overload nnd derango its
Btomach and bowcls. If colt scours
badly until it grows weak, loses appe-tit- e,

etc, a competcnt vetcrinary can
prescribo a propor doso of somo

remedy. We have Baved sev-or- al

collB by giving a tnblcspoonful of
puro pinc tnr, repeatlng the dose in two
houre, and again in four houra from
second dose, continuing at four bour
intervals until Bymptoms nre favorablc.
This is a very difllcult dose to adminis-le- r

to a sueking foal, and if not niccly
done makes a very bad job. If notput
well back in the throat and swallowed
it will bedaub the colt's tongue, moutb
and lips and almost prcvont it from
eucking nfterward. Our way of doing
tbia is to tako a bcer bottle, or namall
and strong ono of eimilar shape with
long neck; put in half a cupfull of hot
water and shako well ao as to wot tho
whole inner surfaco of the bottle; bave
the tar heated in a diah and put the
epoonful in the bottlo of hot water
adding a little for what will Btick to tho
bottle and continue ahaking violently
until just cool enough to be confortablo
(or colt to take. We have never lost a
colt under this treatment, and shall
continue to employ it if we have occa.'

aion: butto elve any horae orcolta
domestic or allopathic doae from a bot-

tle requtrea skill, and it always accom
panled with some danger of .etrangling

In the ubo of metllcines for tho cure
of dlaeaae in man or animal wo believe
in the eclectic syBtem of all known
remedleB chooBlng the best, whether
of the old Bchool of allopathy, or tbe
newer bomeopathlc, or tho common
eimple remedtes found in the ordinary

housohold, and callod domestic. If nt
nny timo tho colt 1b badly "bound up"
(costlvo) small nnd frcquoul doaos of
cnator oil will hnvo tho dcsircd cffoct,
unlosB Ibo cnao ia of bo long Btanding
that tho frccca hnvo dricd nnd linrdoncd
in tbo rcctum, wbon injectlona of wnrm
wntor nnd milk mny bo adminiatcrod.
In all thcBO dlfllcullles propor cnre nnd
proveution nro cnslor, snfor nnd moro
sntlsfactory tban troalmont for curo.

Aa wo intond to Bhow lntor, wo do
not boliovo in tho conlinual "wboa,
baby" or "sugar bieaking," but wo do
bollcvo in having n kind, gontlo colt,
fcarless of tho prcsenco nnd touch of
mnn; nnd wo hnvo found nothing that
will bo Buroly and quickly tcnch theso
tbings ns kind, flrm bnndllng, with n

little granulatcd sugar put on its
tonguo na soon ns tbo colt bcgine to

wnlk nround. It will soon lenrn to liko

sugnr. Bcsldo kccping tho colt tnmo
nnd frlondly it mny bo of grcnt Borvico
in giving modicinc if nccosBnry. Wo
boliovo in nlways kccping tbo colt tnmo

nnd friendly enough so wo cnn go into
n paaturo among any nuraber of othor
horsos and put a baltor on tho colt and
lcnd it nwny.

Nover elnp n colt with the hand or
unoxpectcdly, or in any way scaro or
causo it to distrust your gentlo friend
ship. Wo hnd ratlior n tnmo, gentlo
colt would go a wholo day without food

tban to bavo n porson nllow it, trusting
in kind treatment, toapproach him and
thon striko tho colt on tbo noao or chc
whcro; or, aB somo nbominnblo nui
snnco mav do. tbrow IiIb hnt nt tbo colt
to bcc bim jump. Such n mnn should
bo kept in solitnry conOnemcnt until ho

rcformB, nnd then be iaolntcd from nll
young liorBes until bia rcason and intel-ligonc- o

appear to bo of as high nn order
ns the colt's natural instincts; for a few
of tho impreBBions be will give tho colts
will cost dollars to ovorcomo and ve

in educating the colt for uaeful-nes- s.

Farmers Cnn Make roultry I'ay,

Thoro is no rcason why tho farmer
should not have Bomelhing for salo
from his poultry yard evory weck in
tho year, says n Dakota pnpor. Thcre
nro times whon tbo hens will not lny
bccauae they aro in tho moulting atage,
which takes away about throe months
in tho year, moatly during July, Auguat
and Septcmber, or perhaps beginniug
and cnding lator. Aa cggs will tbcn
not be plcntiful tho chickB should then
bo mado fat and scnt to tho markots,
Tho poultry busineas permils of aomc-thin- g

coming in nll tho timo, which
provides tbo capital for opornting tho
business. After one bas bccomo

in the poultry businoBB the
receipts should excced the oxpcnscB
every month in tho ycnr, nnd tbc chicka
mny bo hntched oarly and latc, or aa
long aa tho hens will bccomo broody
and ait, but thoy should be Bold beforo
the winter sota in, aa by tbat time tho
hcnB should bavo flnishcd tbo moulting
proccss and bo ready for lay ing ngain and
will noed tho room tbat ia occupicd by
tho chicka, Fnnciors' Iteview.

The Exnerimont Station ia now
mniling Bulletins GO, Cl and G2. Theae
bullotina nro respectivciy upon uio in- -

secta of tho Yenr, Hardy Applea for
Cold Climntes and IIomc-Grow- n GrnpeB
in Vermont. They nre nll profuaely
illuatrated. Tbo bullctin on insects
treatB pnrticulurly of tho tont calerpil-lar- s

which ravaged the maplo trces of
theStato last year, the inacct scales
and applo treo borcrs. Tho apple bul-let- in

givca datn regnrding the advieable
varicticB of hardy apples, while tho
grapo bullctin indicates metboda of cul- -

ture and variety notea aciapteu 10 ver
mont. Theae bulletins, aa woll aa
others, will bo scnt without cbnrge to
nny nddreea upon npplication. Anyono
deairine to have ms name piacea upon
the Station mailing list in order tbat
he may receive without further notice
tuturo pubiicauonB.Bnouid lnaicaienia
dcBires. A poatal card addrcesed to
Expcriment Station, Burlington, Vor--

mont, Ia Buuicient.

Crcninery Itcports.

NOIITII THETFORD CRKAMEUY Cosi- -
rANY: Pald patrona for Jnnuary but- -
ter twenty-tw-o cent. xnocompany naa
iust put in a now .Nauonai uutter
Worker, bought of tho Moseley & Stod- -

dard Manufacturlng Company.
Lake Morey Ckeameiiy, Fairlee.
Statemont tor January: 113,003

pounds of milk and 3C03 pounds of
crenm; u.uou pounus ot nuiter mnuo
from 8amo; averago tcst (Babcock)
4.83 per cent; paid patrona for buttor
twonty ceniB per pounujpaia ior uuuer
fat twenty cents per pound; paid for
milk per 100 pounda .006 conts; Ko-ceiv-

for buttor, deducting frcight
and commiBsion, 1370.85; running B,

including reservo for rent on
crcamory, tuba, etc, SVMO.rfo.

A cow woll Bustained during one Ben-

son iB apt to do better tho noxt.

Bewaro of Olntmcnts for Catnrrh That
Contaln Mcrcur,

Ab morcury will surely destroy tho sense
oi smell and complotciy derange tne
whole syBtem when entorlng it througb
tho mucoua surfaces. Such articlei
ihould never be used except on pre- -

tcriptions from reputable pbyslcians. as
the damage thoy will do is tonfold to
tne good you can possiDiy uorive irom
them. Ilall's Gatarrh Cure, manufac- -
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
ImternallT, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucoua eurfaces of the bvb
tem. In buylag Ilall's Catarrh Cure be
ure vou nret tho eenulne. It is token

internally, and mado In Toledo, O., by
F. J. Cneney uo, TesumontaiB iree.

iy 8old by DruggUts, pric iev'
onty-flv- e cents por bottlo.

IIaII'i Famlly rilli are the bett.
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I MARK TWAIN f
H ON TIIB

iNew England Climate.f
s Rcmembcr the tcrrlflc dressingH

dovn Mark Twaln otice gave the?
ENcw England Cllmate 1 But its
rdescrved it. It's tlie most can- -
Ptankerous cllmate on the eartli, E

Eespcclally In winter, blow, snow,
E tliaw, slusli. The only antldote IsE

unpeasing rubbers. 3ct

l"AMERICAN" I

RUBBERSf
z mnde by the American Rubbcr Co.,5

Uoston. Style and service, looks:
Eand wcar, tlicy arc nt tliclrs
Emaxlmum In American Rubbers

-- the perfect unlon of sliapellncss:
E with dryness. Sold by shoeE
Edcalcrs every whcrc. E"

- Every rubbcr Is stamped Z

fAMERICAN RUBBERCOJ
i in ri m in tiii iii MiiiiiM i in i nui riis

Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Oougli- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

Pcople stand by Downs' Elixir
bccauso it cures nnd has curcd for
sixty-flv- e ycars. This is tho
Btrongest possiblo eudorscment of
Its merlts. Prlco 25c. DOo. nud
$1.00 pcr bottle. At Druggists.
Henry, Johnson (l Lord. Props,, Burlington, Vt.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPECIFiCS

600 PAQE B00K MAILED FEEE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Snmo book in better bindlng BO cts.
IICBPIIBEVS'BED. CO.,Cor.WllllM Jobo8u.,KwIorll

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-wo-rk

or other causes.
Humphreya' Homeopnthlo Spoelfle

No. 28, in U80 over40 yenrs, tho only
eucoessful romedy.
$1 por vial,or 6 vlal andlargs vlalpowder,for $5

Bold by Druf sliti, or dI poitptld on recelpt of prtco.

IIVariinKtS MKD. CO., Cor. Wllltm Jotohu., Knr Vort

Kudbkh Stamps made to orilor by tho
Vermont Watcliman Companv

THE NEW YORK

Sond to

TUC II V TDIDIIUC llllllltPIHt n, li InluUnr. ALmAnAbi

etc.; perBonnel Congrcss, namea
Btates, commandlng tho Army

HARD TO COMBAT,

Tho Evidcnco of Our Scnscs. Wiint
Montpelier rcoplo Sny ;is Trotty

tiood I'roof Tor Montpelier
Pcople.

Whon wo sco It oiirsclvesi
Whon our own cnrs licnr It.
Whon our noiglibors tell it.
Our fricnds cnilorso it.
No bottor ovidence can bo hnd.

It's not wlint neoplo say In Michigan,
Or disUuit muttorings from Cnllf ornltt.
No docolvlng oclioos liero.
Monlpelior tnllc nbout Montpolier pooplo.

rubllo opinlon publiubed fortlie publio eood.
Thoro ii no proof liko liomo proof.
Homo tcstimony nt tho bnck of ovcry box of

Doan's Kidnoy Pills.
Cnn you boliovo your neigbbore?
Kead tlns stntcmcnt mado by n citizoni

Mrs. Mnrla L. Fiscbor of No. 0,
Franklin strcot, says: " I havo had
markod Bymptoms of kidnoy troublo for
a year or two. I had sovoro pains
acroBs my back and a kidnoy weakncss
which was rathcr dlatreBsiug and

at all times. I saw Doau's Kid
noy Pills advcrtiscd last wlntor, as my
troublo was thon causlng mo consiuor
able incouvcnlenco I cot a box at
LsBtcr II. Grccnc'a drug Btore. I took
them aa dircctcd. and 1 can say that
Doan's Kidnoy Pilln helped mo a groat
deal in every way. I am focling much
better tban I did boforo using them,
and you may rcfcr to mo at any timo
as havine used Doan's Kidnoy l'ills
with boncflt."

For Balo by all dealors, or Bont by
raall on roccipt oi prico by Jbostor-Milbur-n

Co., I3uffa!o,N. Y., solo agents
for tho Unitcu Ktatos.
HKMBMBER THE NAME DOAN'S AND

TAKE NO OTHEB.

the danger is
.1

in cne

neglect HALE'S

that's why HONEY
so many OF

coids HOREHOUND

lead to a AND

fatal disease.
Hate'sHoney o( Ilorehoundand Tar Is i

made for throat and lunfj troublcs. It 5
acts likc magic. Sold by druggists. 3

Pilie'sTootliacIie Drops cure In one mlnute.3

" Flfiy Years' Improvements in

Farming,"

Published by tho New York Tridune
SECOND ED1TION,

32 Pnges, 18 by 121-- 2 Inchcs.
A goneral of tho advancea and

improvements mado in tho loading
brancbea of farm induatry during tho
last half coutury.

Special articies by the beat agricul- -
tural writers, on topies which they havo
mauottieir liic stuuy. j

Illustrations of old fashioned implc
monts.

A vast amount practical informa'
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desiro
to atimulato production and proflt.

Extrcmoly interesting and instructivo.
ONLY 15 CENTS A COPT, BY MAIL.

Sond your orders to

THE WATCHMAN, Montpelier, Vt.

M. W. Wheelock's

Real Estate Agency

INTELLIUENCE OFFICE,

AT MONTPELIER BOOK BINDERY.

Have bargalns in Iioubcs, lota and othor
valuable property. Flaces wanted for flrst
clasa clerks, male, hotel cook. glrls ior
uoubo work, work, eto.

No expense for reetsterinR.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THE GREAT

FAMILYaNEWSPAPER

For FARMERS
and VILLACERS,

and your Favorito Homo Paper,

The Vermont Watcliman,
Montpelier, Vt.

THE WATCHMAN.
840pagoa. A National Book of refer
enceforGovernmentalandPoliticalln

of principsl offlcers of the diffetent
and Navy, with thelr salaricB; Tables

BGTiH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00
allKOrders

NATIONAL

formation. Containa the ConBtitutlon of tbe TJnited StateB, the Constitution of
tho Btate cf New York, the Dingley Tariff Blll, with a comparisonof old and now
ratoa: Prosldent McKinlev's Cabinet and Apnolntece, AmbaBBadors, Coneula,

the of
offlccrB of

reviow

of

launury

of Public BtatlsticB, Election HeturnB, Party riatlorma and uommmeeB, com-nlflt-

articlea on the Currencv. Oold and Silvor, and a vast amount of othor val
uable informatlon. The Btandard American Almanac, authoritativo and com--
pleto, corresponding in rank with "Whlttaker'B Almanac in Europe.

PBICE 2G CENTS, FOSTAGE PAII).

Sond 11 orders to THE VERMOT WATQHMAN CO., Montpelier, Vt.

Origln nnd Curo of Llce,

Both cattlo and horses aro liablo to
bo dlaturbod by tho roaidonco of at
loast throo apoclcB or variotlos of what
aro ordinarily known as licc. Two of
theso aro individuals of soparato fatni-llc- a

of tho samo ordor, and tho third ia
an accldontal viBitant recolvcd by com
ing in contact with poultry or irom
poultry rooalins or frcquonting tho
Btablo of tho horBO. Tho fico known aa
htcmatopinuB cqui nnd vllula aro truo
blood-Buckor- s. Tho otbor, tho trlcho-decto- s,

lives among tho halr nnd on tho
skin, irritatlng by itsprosouco, not Dnd-in- g

its food eupply from tho blood di-rc-

but in the oxuvia of tho Btruc-turc-

Tho hcomatoplnus cnuscs much
moro irritation than tho trlcbodcctcs
nnd can bo oaailv distinguiahod by its
narrow nnu uiaunci cuoat-ncnrin- g tnrco
pairs of lcgs, and tho triangular hoad
armcd with n tubuloua haustollum.
Thoso lico nro usunlly found on nnl- -

mals that aro noeloctod or Bufforlng
from povorty or disoaso and want of
proper eholtor. Dobility sooma to be
tho proutaposing causo, ronuonng tne
animal n propor habitant for tho propa-gatlo- n

nnd dovolopmont of thoso para-Bito- s.

Whllo tbo inroads of tho poul- -

try lico aro rcgulatod by tho conditlon
of tho poultry houso or roosts and their
proxtmlly to tno Darn, tuoy attack nll
clnBBOB of horses, but sccm to hnvo
proferenco for thoao which nro nt work
nnd in good condltion.

iiorsos nnu cattlo may havo a low
lico on them for somo time and no
great dlsturbanco will be obscrvcd.
But as tho numbor of lico increases tho
animal will soon show signs of unoasl- -

noBB, rub bimBelf nnd In somo cases
will rub off tbo bair, abraaing tho skin,
or tho skin itself mny undorgo a chnngo
nnu vesiculnr cruptionB nppear, no
doubt cauaod by tho rubbing. It is dif-
fcront in tho cbbo of poultry lico. Its
commencomont is instantaneous. All
nt ouco tho horae ia seized with violont
itching; bo suddcn and irrosistiblo is
tbo deeiru tho animal possesBes to
scratch himself tbat ho is not easy for
a momont. Ho will rub himsolf against
any rcsiBting body near bim, stamp tho
grounu, kick anu ouo nimsoit. An
oruption oi small veslclcs oltcu an- -

ncarfl on tno suin, Bomo somary, otnors
in patcbes. Theso aro succecuou by n
falling off of tho operdcrmis nnd hnir,
lenving a smaii, portectiy ctrcuinr, oaro
surfaco, from tno size ot n poa to that
oi n Biivor nunrter. xhe formntion of
thoso spots goes on rapidly, so thnt n
horBe with a fino shining coat may in a
low onys bo spotteu all ovor. Tho
trouble does not seom to intorfero with
tho animal's health, notwithstandintr
tho violont itching and ezcitement
wbich is exporionced. But if it is of
long continunnco tho subiect will bo
npt to fall off in ilcsh nnd appetito and
grow thin and loso his condition for
work from grauual wasling of his pow
ers.

In troatinc eitber horsos or cattlo for
lico, the causo should bo removcd. If
the animal is poor it Bhould bo woll fcd
nnd sholtored. Ifit is tho poultry lico
wmcn nro causmg tno troublo, tbe ben
houso or roosts should bo romovcd and
tho stnble whitownshed with fresh lime.
Thoro aro n numbor of remedicB rccom
mondcd for tbo destruction of lico. An
effcctual solution is mado by boiling
ono pint stnveaacro seedB nnd twenty
pints of water for one hour. Keop it
nenrly nt n boil for ono hour longor
makingup the water to tho quantity
orisinallv used. such n solution rubbed
into the skin not only kilU the lice, but
also dcatroyB their egga. If atavcsacro
Bocda cannot bo obtaincd, substituto
tobacco instead of tho Bocds. A simplo
remedy is equal parts of coal oil and
raw linseed or cottonsced oil, but this
is difllcult to remove from tho hair.
New England Homostead.

best salvo in the world forcuts, bruises
soroa. ulcors. salt rhcum. fovor sores
totter. channod hands. chilblains. corni
and all skin eruptions, and positivcly
euros pucs, or no pny roquircu. it ib
?uarantned to civo norfect satisfnction.
or monoy refunded. Prico twenty-fiv-e

cents per box. j or saio oy u. uiiKeiy,
Montpolier, Vt.

Do not nllow the rich manure pro
duced by grain-fe- d cnttle to leach and
waBto itself tbrough osposuro to rains
nnd wlnda. Put somo kind of a covor
upon it at any rate. You migbt iust as

. . . 1 , i i. i .weu wasio duk, cream anu ouiiur as to
waste good manure. In any ovont you
aro tbrowmg monoy rignt nway.

Tho old-tim- e farmor has cot to co
Ho cannot koep up with tho procossion
of his enorgotic, thinking frionds. He
must eitber learn now nnd improvod
methods or ho must drop out. If you
aro following tbo old-tim- o methods tho
timo has como for you to decido what
you will do.

You never found a dairymnn who
was n UDorni loouer wno diu not make
n good proflt from his cows. You
novor saw a farmor who took pains to
havo a hord of good cowb and tried to
post bimsoit on dairy quoBtionB wbo did
not proapor 11 bo stuck rigbt to busi
noss.

In wasbing tho buttormilk out of tho
butter, cnro is BomotimoB not taken to
got tbo buttormilk out of tho buttor
Bufficiently, and air ponetrates and
cbango onsuea quicker than it would
witn ordinary workeu butter.

In many dniries, of say thlrty-flv- e

cows, part of them will not pay for thoir
keeping, wbilo othors will moro than
do tbia, and thus the entiro hord will
yield a proflt. Siftout the unprofltablo
ones, and secure a larger proiit.

Four strong arguments againBt dark
barna: Lesa milk from the cowb, lees
butter per gallon of aiilk and poorer
butter, witn tne cowb iobs inrmy and
healthy. Let the llght Bhino in freoly
wnen it aooa Bbino.

The farmor must Btudy tho demands
of tho day when bo tries to supply the
woria witn iruit. iie must noicoDBUit
his own likes and dlellkcs. He hB the
world to please.

One Minute Cough Curc, cure

Hood's
Arc mncli it little i nlvny.i m
rcvly, cniclcnt, aatlsfnc- - EJ I Itoryjprcvcntncoldor fevcr, IIIcuro nll llver lll, Mck lirod. 9

clie, Jnundlce, coimtlimtlon, etc. Trlce S5 cnti.in oniy run to tak. itli llood't Hariaparlll.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.

Yennont Mnrkots.
rnoDucn.

Montpetier ,

iiatter. iresn new, in o n Doxei. fi n). 2U

llatter. freili new, In tnbi, V Vb Vt
Cheoio. dalij, H 1b 9 10

1
l'oUtoet, Wbuihol... .. if 75
HORI, iive, (( m
lloxs, dreased, V Ib... .. W 6
I.ambl, VlVeali, llre
Chlckom
Kowli i n
Turkeil n 0 i

Barre
imtter, aairr ib
Kkrs, V do
l'otatoel.W bmhfil
Hogj.dreaiod, V lb Ikfl
Veali, Ure
HpnnK lamDi, 41 n
lleef.nlndauartera.4n Ib..... S

lloef, forequartera, V lb.
Kowli, l n S
Hprlnt? clilokoni II l
TurkeTl lt i

St.Attiant
uuuer, creamerr
Ilutter, dalrr, fair to good 15
liuttcr, dairy, aelectlona (

llutter, dalrj, aeparator 18 (

Waterturv
nuiier, xrean, fi id... .. tv u

llutter. crate,il)Ol. "Kkk), V doi
l'otatoea, W buabel, ..
IIoKS.Uve. W R.
Ilottn, dresaed, f) R
Latnbl 4

Veala. llvo
(Ihickcnl ,
TurkeTi 18

Richmond
jiutter, creamerr "llutter, dalrr.tub 13

Jiutter, cratea
Cheeie, factory
Cbeeae.dalry
Clioeio, age
KKK
l'otatoea, W buihel
IIok, ltve Vllb
Iloga.dreaaed, Vlb
Veala, llve
Ileef, hlndquartera
lleof, torequartera
Kbeep, llve
HprlnR lamba
Turkeya
tiprlne chlckena

UETAIL DRALBB8 rHIOEB.
Flour, HrrlnR Wiicat barrel 1 6 50

Kleur, Winter Whcat, i barrel S W 625
Flour. FainllT.Holler. Vt barrel t WO

Feed, J) cwt 7Sg 60
Aieai, i cwt cwt
Mlddllnira.Xlcwt 10
Oata.W buafiel 2ft
uorn, i Duauet.,.. w
llran, per cwt W
Jieana, V buahol 17!

liostou Produce Markct.
-- The qnotatlona gUen below repreaent prlcei

obtalned dt receUbra Jor"AOIialT"lo7'(nol loHnnt
pricei aoleaa otlerwle IDdlcated, and are lntended
to repreaent actual aalea.

BDTXKB.

Creamerr. Vt. ann N. II., aaaorted aliea,
Creamerr. Nortb'n N. T., aaaorted iliea, 20 21
Creamerr, northern flrata .. 20
CreamorT. eaatern. 19 ii 10
Creamerr. weatern flrata., 19 g 20

CTeamerr, aeconaa.,
Dalrr, Vt., eztra.... SDalrr. N. Y.. eitra., 18 18
Dalrr. N. Y. and Vt.. flrata., 16 & 17

Dalrr. N. Y. and Vt.. aeconda. 11 h n
Dalrr. N. Y. and Vt., low gradea. 1 & 13

iioxea, extra creamerr., 21 22
Iloxea, extra dalrr 19 20
lloxea. com. to Kood 16 & 18
Trunk, prlnta, ex, creamerr., ML'
'irunK, pnnia, ex. aairr
Tronk, prlnta, com. to Kood., , 16 & 18

CIIKEBE.
New York, extra.,,
vermont, extra....
Vermont, large extra,
vermont, nraia....Vermont, aeconda 7
Hase
Fart aklma

FLOUU.
Common extraa I60 4 00
Cholce extraa and aeconda 4 00 4 25
Mlnnneaota clear and atralgbt 4 24 40
Mlfthtcan. clear and atralsbt 4 50 485
New York, clear and atralgbt.... 4 Hii 4 70

unio ana ut. ioma ciear a
onio and Ht. jxrnia atrainnt o iIWB 0 1U

Oblo and Ht. Loula patent .& i 40

Yiaconaui ana jninn. paient d. !4 5 75

Euas.ll
Kjntern. cholce freah 16

Kaatern, fair to Rood
Vt. and N. II. cbolce freah I 16 16K

COBN.J
Steamer jellow. S9

Hteamer
HO. 3..
Uood, no Rtade 15 36

OATB.
No 1. cllnced white
No. 2, cllpped white
No. 2, white 35
No.J, white 21 34

Hejected white 1 "
New oata

FOTATOES,

Arooatook llebrona 78
New Hamnablre llebrona. 73 80

Vermont llebrona 78 80

IIAY AND 8TBAW.

nar, N. Y. and Canada, cholce to tancr--
iiar.n. i,hiiuiuuuuii.ui mjkuvu
lt,l IjUUIMi ... ..............

llar, eaatern, ordlnarr to fair.....
1 r. &na,an Mtmm.n ....
llar! eaatern, cholce flne
llar, eaatern, common nne

1BEANS.

Pea, N. Y. and Vt., amall hand-pleke- 120 6

Tea, marrow, hand-plcke- 100
iea, acreeueu
I'ea, aeconda
Medluma, cbolce hand-plcke- 105 i
Medlama, acreened 1 00 C

Medlama, aeconda
Yellow ejei, extra
Yellow erea, aeconda
Ked Klduej 1 60 Q 1 60

COBN MKAL.
Oranulated, per bbl.. 2 2a 2 30
common, per ddi., 1 700 1 75
llagmeal 73 n

UILL FEED.
MlddlinRi, aacked, per ton lSt ?I8 00
nran, aacaea, wuuer i 15 00

llran, aacked, iprlng 114 60

Uottonaeed meai h!0 73

rnoviaiONs.
Pork

llacka Vbbl H50
Hhort cut clear
Clear
Leanenda (

Lard
Cttr reudered, pnre lb t
Weatern compound 4 (;

Vure kettle reudered
Smoled llamt

lloaton, amall Tft lb (

Iloaton medlnui
lloaton, larK I

FUE31I alEATB.
lieef, cholce V lb 7X5
lleef , llght cholce lb ig
lteef . hearr ffood lb 6 &
Heef. good V
lieei. Dinaquariera, cuoic
itAnf.lilndauartera. eommon to sood 7
Heet, forequartera, cbolce 5
lieer, rorequartera, commou vo gooa......
Mutton, extra ,
Muttou, common to good 4

Lamba, cb.eaat.Vlb , I
Tjmbi. com. to 9)lb i
veala, cholce eaatern) lb 8
Veala, fair to good
veau, eonunon

Boston Woel Market.
MlCHiaAH.

XandatOT M U
No. 1 : M
No. J 2 M
Flne uwaahed , 19
Unmerchantabl 19 IV
No. 1, eomblng, )i an K blood M
No, 2. eombing, X bl 24

leiain
XB1ITUOXT AND WDIAJTA.

Oomblnf , K blood II
Oemblng, V blood ,. 21

Oomblcg, brald..
Clothlng.S blood M 22
Clolbtng, eoaxa .. 4? 31

rUIXBD AMD BOOUKBO.

A fln... " 53 I
A. lUMf ' . . 4

Bipr. 89 43
ci BBner. n H
Cmklnff, . ,. f g

, comMM

Itoston Liiinbcr Mnrketi

I.ONO LCMOEU.

llemlock boarda, roufth 8 taa 9 M
emlock boarda, planed 9 5!glOW

llemlock boarda, No. 2 IW M
Hprnce boarda, lat, clear floor 16 nowll Ov

Kuroce boarda. 2da. clear floor 13 OCftM 00
Hprnce boarda, coarae , 10 0(011 09
Bpruce, nor. do. cara 12 Afl313 0i
Hpruce, matched 12 0si3 00
llox boarda, 1 In. Hannor 10 CKvS 11.40
llox boarda ord 91O510M
Slox boarda, 74 do 9 0 9 25
llox boarda, 4 dj 8t,Jfl00
llox boarda, do 8 0a 8'25
llox boarda, 6 do 7 00(g) 7 30

BUOBT LUMBEn.
BhlnRlea, Eaatern, aawed, cedar, ex 2 SOS 2 75
BhlnKlea.doclear 21$2 2o
Bhlnclea, do 2da 1 l.Kg 1 80
KhlnKlea, do ex. No. 1 1 25i 1 50
Hhlnglea, do No. 1 tv3 76
Clapboarda, do 4ft. ex 50 Ooji-J- l Oii

Clapboarda, do clear 28 i29 00
Clapboarda, 2da, clear 24 W&K 0U

Clapboarda, extra No. 1 13 P It Ou

Clapboarda, No. 1 10 90313 M
Lath, apruce, i? cara 1 95 2 (

Lath , aprnce, br cargoea 1 300 1 7

Curront Commeiit.

CoitN. TIio tnarkot baa ruled qulet ilur-I- dr

theweek, but the tone ia Bteady, with no
inatorlal cliauge In valuea.

BuxTsn. Receipts have been modorate
for the past week and flne fresh Btock baa
well sold up at stoaily pricos.

CHEE8E. Receipts for ezport, 131 boxes.
The arrlvals have been llRbt this week but
demand bas been slack and Bales in emall
lota at easy prices.

Potatoes. AltbonRh the weather has
been unfavorable for trade, a good deal ot
stock bas been moved during tbe past
week, wltb prices well sustained,

Eoas. Receipts have been rathcr llght
for the nast week and tbe market has kect
pretty closely sold up, prices lluctuatlng
between 16 to lTc, accordlng to the Bupply
ouering.

Oatb. The market shows more Btreneth
and spot oilerings are moderate, cauBing
prices to hold firm. Cholce No. 2 cllpped
white oatB on track billed tbrough will sell
up to 3Cc, with fancy cars even blgber.
Lower grades range down as to quallty.

Floub. The market bas maintained a
firm tone ln sympathy with wheat, but it
does not take much to meet buyer's present
needs. Tbere is no reason shown by opera-tor- s

why prices should rule lower, and no
one looks for any break (or some months to
come. Sales are largely conflned to a car
or so here and thoro, and no one is stocklng
ahead.

Wool. Bales for tbe week, 2,525,700
pounds. The market is extremely quiet
and almost featureleea. The prevailing

and worry over tbe war scare has
for tbe moment Buperseded ordinary busi-
ness calculatlons, and is, as in otber Hnea,
causlng general neglect of business. Tbs
absurdity of getting frigbtened is fairly pa-
tent, for tbe only possibleeffect of war after
the diBturbance of credits bad passtd.
would be tbo advance of wool and clotb,
War is a stlmulant of demand, but even to.
day its possiblllty bas by no ineans become
a probamllty.

Lcmdee. Tbe week has hardly shown
any better demand for Northern and East-er- n

erades of lumber tban last. Tbe con
sumption at this time of the year would be
naturauy very ugui anu tne yaru men aro
buvint? onlv what tbev are obllced to. The
yards are of course fairly wellsuppliod with
stock anu are reauy m no neeu 01 maKing
purchases. Tbe car mills are getting some
little demand for stock yet are far from
doing an active business. They expeot to
do much more than they are at present in
Marob and early Aprll. Prices, bowever,
are still down in buyers' favor as tbe com-petiti-

among the mills is vory brtsk.

Llve Stock Market.

Bekf Oattle, For western cattle the
tone is fairly steady but for otber sorts
weak, tbo demand pasalug belng llmited,

Prices of market beef : A few cbolce, S6 to
SG.50; extra, 85 to 85.50; flrst quality, 84.50
to 84.75; second quallty, 84 to 84.25; third
quallty, 83 to 83.50.

Prices of Btore cattle: Worklng oxen per
palr. 860 to 8130; farrow cows, 812 to 822;
fanoy cows, 850 to 860; inllck cows and
calves, 820 to 848; yoarllngs, 88 to S1G;

812 to 822; s, 820
to S32; Western fat swine, llve, 3J to 4e; ,

Northern dressed hogs, 5c per lb,

Vkal Calves. Market prices not as '
blgh,and Cc appears to be the top.

Swine. Weatern of best grades Jo high-e- r,

ranging from 3Jo to 41c per lb; country
hogs, 5c per lb.

Milcu Cowb and SpniNaKRB. A fair sup-

ply and of good quallty, and Belllng at,

steady prices, 820 to 855.
BiiEEi-- and IiAMDS. In lots, 82.50 to S

eaoh; extra 83.50 to 85, or from 2J to 5c per
lb; sprlug lamba, 4J to 0; vcal calves, 5

to Gc.
. . U

Nbvkr Woury. Take them and go about
your business they do their work whllst
you are doing yours. Dr. Agnew's Liver
PlllB are system reuovators, blood purlflers
and bullders; every gland and tlssue ln the
whole anatomy Ib beneflted and stlmulated
in the use ot them. Forty doses ln a vial,
ten ceuts. 76. Bold by W. E. Terrill & Co.
and Colllns Blakley.

CDigg8 I just tlniahed reading anac-cou- nt

of how they burned herotics at
the stako in ancient times. Such bar-bari- sm

would not bo tolerated in this
onlightened are. Biega No. jndeedl
Tho modorn horetic is let off witn a
roast in the religioua journale.

Mre. Manycooks (severely) Dldn't
I hear a man talking loudly with you
ln tho kitchon just now, Mary? Mnry
(complacently) Oi hope o, mam, for
thin Oi can c&ll yets aa a wltneBB ln &

caae av braich av promiae Buit,ma'am.

Bacon And he's kind heartod iajhe?
Egbert Kind hearted? Why, I dont
believe he ever asid an unkind word,
even to an alarm clock.

"I luffered for monthi from iore thraat.
Eclectrlo :011 oured lime ln twantj-fon- r

howri.'VM. 8. GUt.inaweavlUe, Kr..i


